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chicken, zebra finch, or flycatcher; phylogenetic analyses 
suggest independent rearrangement along the chicken, 
finch, and flycatcher lineages.  
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 Conventional cytogenetic analyses reveal that birds 
have relatively conserved karyotypes when compared 
with mammals. The vast majority of species contain dip-
loid numbers from 2n = 66–86, with about 10 pairs of 
macrochromosomes and variously sized microchromo-
somes [Takagi and Sasaki, 1974; Griffin et al., 2007]. Al-
though palaeognathous birds have homomorphic sex 
chromosomes [Shetty et al., 1999; Nishida-Umehara et 
al., 2007], those in neognathous species are morphologi-
cally distinct, with females ZW and males ZZ.
 Molecular cytogenetic analyses, fueled largely by cross-
species chromosome painting (Zoo-FISH), support these 
earlier observations by identifying whole chromosome 
conservation in a large number of comparisons. However, 
such analyses have also discovered a variety of rearrange-
ments including inversions, fissions, and fusions among 
both closely and distantly related species. For example, 
the highly derived harpy eagle karyotype differs from that 
of chicken by at least 20 rearrangements [de Oliveira et al., 
2005]. Changes involving each macrochromosome have 
occurred in one or more taxonomic orders [Nanda et al., 
2006; Griffin et al., 2007]. The Z chromosome, although 
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 Abstract 
 Evolutionary cytogenetic comparisons involved 5 species of 
birds (California condor, chicken, zebra finch, collared fly-
catcher and black stork) belonging to divergent taxonomic 
orders. Seventy-four clones from a condor BAC library con-
taining 80 genes were mapped to condor chromosomes us-
ing FISH, and 15 clones containing 16 genes were mapped to 
the stork Z chromosome. Maps for chicken and finch were 
derived from genome sequence databases, and that for fly-
catcher from the published literature. Gene content and 
gene order were highly conserved when individual condor, 
chicken, and zebra finch autosomes were compared, con-
firming that these species largely retain karyotypes close to 
the ancestral condition for neognathous birds. However, 
several differences were noted: zebra finch chromosomes 1 
and 1A are homologous to condor and chicken chromo-
somes 1, the  CHUNK1 gene appears to have transposed on 
condor chromosome 1, condor chromosomes 4 and 9 and 
zebra finch chromosomes 4 and 4A are homologous to 
chicken chromosome arms 4q and 4p, and novel inversions 
on chromosomes 4, 12 and 13 were found. Condor and stork 
Z chromosome gene orders are collinear and differentiated 
by a series of inversions/transpositions when compared to 
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conserved in gene content among different species, has 
undergone a large number of intrachromosomal inver-
sions and/or molecular transposition events [Backstrom 
et al., 2006; Itoh et al., 2006; Nanda et al., 2008]. The ag-
riculturally important chicken has emerged as the model 
system for avian genomics. The chicken karyotype is con-
served when compared with other birds, and its genome 
was the first among birds to be completely sequenced 
[Consortium, 2004; Masabanda et al., 2004]. 
 This study extends the chromosome painting of Raud-
sepp et al. [2002] by using high-resolution bacterial arti-
ficial chromosome (BAC) hybridization to examine gene 
content and gene order of California condor  (Gymnogyps 
californianus) chromosomes. A total of 74 BACs contain-
ing orthologues to 80 known chicken genes were local-
ized using fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH). In 
addition, 15 BACs were FISH mapped to the black stork 
 (Ciconia nigra) Z chromosome. These 2 cytogenetic maps 
were compared to genome sequence based maps of chick-
en  (Gallus gallus) and zebra finch  (Taeniopygia guttata) 
and a linkage map of the collared flycatcher  (Ficedula al-
bicollis) Z chromosome, and results interpreted in a phy-
logenetic context. 
 The critically endangered California condor has be-
come a symbol of success in conservation biology. Popula-
tion numbers were drastically reduced by human impact; 
however, recent captive breeding has begun to restore 
them. The captive flock has produced severely deformed 
embryos caused by a long bone growth plate disorder 
called chondrodystrophy [Ralls et al., 2000]. In addition, 
various zoonotic diseases including West Nile virus have 
recently become threats for avian species in western North 
America [Reisen et al., 2009], although condors are vac-
cinated for this disease. Genomic resources such as those 
presented here could assist in the future management of 
California condors and other endangered species.
 Materials and Methods 
 Preparation of BAC DNA 
 A BAC library of the California condor (CHORI-262) gener-
ated at the BACPAC Resources Center, Children’s Hospital Oak-
land Research Institute (CHORI) (http://bacpac.chori.org/) was 
screened using over 380 overlapping oligonucleotide (overgo) 
probes corresponding to known vertebrate genes [Romanov et al., 
2006, 2009]. A total of 88 positive condor clones were selected for 
FISH analyses. In addition, 6 clones from a chicken BAC library 
(CHORI-261) were also used for FISH (online supplementary ta-
ble 1, www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000272458).
 Bacterial stab cultures were streaked on LB agar plates con-
taining 40   g/ml chloramphenicol. Two colonies were picked for 
each clone and grown separately in overnight cultures following 
standard procedures. The Plasmid Midi kit (Qiagen Inc.) was 
used following standard alkaline lysis.
 Cell Cultures  
 Fibroblast cultures were established from tracheae and cornea 
biopsies from one male and 2 female California condors and one 
male black stork.  Biopsies were cleaned, minced, and grown as 
standard cell cultures. Metaphase chromosomes were harvested 
from early passages following standard colcemid treatment, expo-
sure to hypotonic solution and fixation with methanol:acetic acid. 
Slides were aged at room temperature at least 14 days before hy-
bridization. One female tracheae cell clone developed a spontane-
ously transformed phenotype [Romanov et al., 2009]. Characteris-
tics included rounded cellular morphology, rapid growth rate, and 
karyotype heteroploidy with many cells appearing tetraploid. 
 Fluorescent in Situ Hybridization 
 The FISH protocol followed established methods [Pinkel et al., 
1986; Lawrence et al., 1988]. Probes were labeled with either bio-
tin-14-dATP or digoxigenin-11-dUTP and detected with fluoroes-
cein avidin DCS or Cy3-conjugated anti-digoxigenin, respectively. 
All images were captured with a cooled CCD camera mounted on 
an Olympus microscope equipped with Genus System 3.93 soft-
ware from Applied Imaging Systems (San Jose, Calif., USA).
 In addition, conventional Giemsa-stained and C-banded chro-
mosomes from several males and females of both species were 
photographed to assess overall chromosome quality, to confirm 
diploid numbers, and to assist in chromosome identification.
 Chromosome Identification 
 Chromosome identification for both species was based upon 
size and morphology as opposed to banding pattern. A compre-
hensive cytogenetic analysis of the California condor has been 
published [Raudsepp et al., 2002]. This species has 2n = 80 with 
10 pairs of macrochromosomes, a graded series of acrocentric mi-
crochromosomes, and a medium-sized submetacentric Z chro-
mosome. Chromosomes 1–3 and 9 present unique size and mor-
phology. The Z is discernable from 4 and 5 based upon larger 
relative size of the short arm. Pair 4 is typically larger than pair 5. 
Acrocentric pairs 6, 7, 8 and 10 are often distinct. The remaining 
autosomes are a graded series of acrocentrics that are not possible 
to differentiate and were identified based upon gene assignment. 
Condor microchromosomes were given numeric designations 
corresponding to those in the chicken following localization of 
homologous genes in both species.
 The black stork has 2n = 52 with 10 pairs of biarmed macro-
chromosomes, including the sex chromosomes [Belterman and 
de Boer, 1990]. The Z is the largest of 5 medium-sized pairs of 
submetacentrics; although in this study, it was not unambigu-
ously identified in all metaphase preparations. 
 Results and Discussion 
 A total of 88 positive clones were selected after screen-
ing the California condor BAC library. In addition, 6 
clones from a chicken BAC library were also used for 
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FISH (online supplementary table 1). When hybridized to 
metaphase chromosomes of the condor, 74 of 88 (84%) 
condor clones produced an interpretable hybridization 
signal, while 0 of 6 chicken clones yielded a positive re-
sult. Further, 15 of 35 (43%) condor clones were localized 
to the stork Z chromosome. The decreased hybridization 
efficiency of the heterologous clones can be explained by 
the sequence divergence among non-coding regions. Rep-
resentative hybridization images are shown in  figures 1 
and 2.
 Ancestral Gene Content and Gene Order of Avian 
Autosomes 
 The localization of 80 condor genes contained within 
74 clones is shown by their placement on ideograms and 
comparisons with chicken and zebra finch.  Fifty clones 
map to autosomal positions and 24 to the Z chromosome 
( fig. 3 , 4). Zebra finch, chicken, and condor reveal exten-
sive conservation in gene content and gene order for all 
autosomes. Among the macrochromosomes (pairs 1–9), 
zebra finch, chicken, and condor chromosomes 2, 3, 5, 6, 
7, 8 are highly conserved with no differences detected. 
Also, genes that map to microchromosomes in zebra 
finch and chicken map to microchromosomes in the con-
dor, and 2-color hybridization revealed conserved order 
in several cases such as  centromere - DBC - FBXW2 on con-
dor chromosome 18 (= finch and chicken chromosomes 
17) ( fig. 3 ). Another pair of genes,  PAFAH1B2 and  TAGLN , 
was previously identified as closely linked on condor 
BAC clone 43E17 (online supplementary table 1) [Ro-
manov et al., 2006], and are only 9.5 kb apart in the latest 
chicken assembly, and 13.6 kb apart in the latest zebra 
finch assembly. This clone was localized to a condor mi-
crochromosome, and was previously assigned to micro-
chromosome 24 in both finch and chicken. 
 On the other hand, differences between species were 
noted on condor chromosomes 1, 4, 9, 13 and 14 ( fig. 3 ). 
Zebra finch chromosomes 1 and 1A are homologous to 
chicken and condor chromosomes 1, while finch chro-
mosomes 4 and 4A are homologous to condor chromo-
somes 4 and 9 and chicken chromosome 4. The  CHUNK1 
and  OCA2 genes are on finch chromosomes 1A and 1, 
respectively, located over 70 Mb apart on chicken chro-
mosome 1, but contained within 150 kb on condor BAC 
clone 5D3 on chromosome 1 (online supplementary ta-




 Fig. 1. Gene localization on California 
condor metaphase chromosomes follow-
ing FISH using BAC clones labeled with 
biotin and counterstained with propidium 
iodide ( a, b ), or 2-color FISH using bio-
tin- and digoxigenin-labeled clones with 
Hoechst 33258 counterstaining ( c, d ).
a  SUPT3H and  RUNX2 (clone 13G5) on 
chromosome 3q,  b  BTK (1N8) near the 
centromere of chromosome 9 with hybrid-
ization of an uncharacterized repeat to
the W chromosome (green arrowhead),
 c  OVM (5J24, biotin) and  NR3C1 (29N19, 
digoxigenin) on chromosome 14,  d  USP5 
(1D23, biotin) and  OCA2 (5D3, digoxigen-
in) on chromosome 1. In  figures 1 and 2, 
biotin-FITC signals appear yellow or green, 
while digoxigenin-CY3 probes are red. 
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other genes is collinear when chicken chromosome 1 and 
zebra finch chromosomes 1 and 1A are compared ( fig. 3 ). 
These results argue that the gene arrangement seen in 
chicken is ancestral, that  CHUNK1 has transposed in the 
condor, and that finch chromosomes 1 and 1A are de-
rived fission products. 
 Two genes on condor chromosome 9  (BTK, RRAGB) 
map to chicken chromosome arm 4p and finch chromo-
some 4A. Three additional genes on condor chromosome 
4 map to chicken 4q and finch 4. The order of these genes 
in chicken  (NPY2R-FGF2-FGFR3) differs from that in 
finch and condor  (FGF2-NPY2R-FGFR3) ( fig. 3 ). The ex-
istence of chromosomes 4 and 9 in condor and 4 and 4A 
in finch have been proposed to be ancestral, while chick-
en 4 is thought to be a derived fusion product. If this is 
correct, then the gene order appearing in zebra finch and 
condor may be ancestral, while that of chicken is the re-
sult of a derived paracentric inversion. Our data confirm 
earlier Zoo-FISH findings of homology between chicken 
chromosome 4 with condor chromosomes 4 and 9 [Raud-
sepp et al., 2002]. This relationship has been observed in 
other birds [Shetty et al., 1999; Schmid et al., 2000; Gut-
tenbach et al., 2003], and phylogenetic analyses suggest 
that fission/fusion events involving these 2 chromosomes 
may be occurring independently in different avian lin-
eages [Griffin et al., 2007].
 When zebra finch and chicken chromosomes 12 are 
compared, the order of  RAF1 and  NINJ1 is reversed, while 
the order of these genes on condor chromosome 13 was 
not resolved. Similarly, the gene order of  OVM and  NR3C1 
 on chicken 13 was reversed relative to that of finch 13 and 
condor 14. These 2 differences could have originated 
equally parsimoniously on either the chicken lineage or 
in the common ancestor of Passeriformes and Catharti-
dae.
 The ancestral avian karyotype probably contained a 
diploid number of 2n = 80, with 10 pairs of macrochro-
mosomes (including the sex chromosomes) and various-
ly sized microchromosomes. Pairs 1 and 2 were biarmed, 
while all others were acrocentric. This ancestral karyo-
type has been retained by a variety of avian taxa [Takagi 
and Sasaki, 1974; Belterman and de Boer, 1990; Shetty et 
al., 1999; Fillon et al., 2007; Nishida et al., 2008]. The Cal-
ifornia condor possesses the ancestral diploid number 
2n = 80 with 10 pairs of macrochromosomes; however, 
chromosomes 3, 4, 5, 9 and the Z are biarmed as a result 





 Fig. 2. Gene localization on black stork Z 
chromosomes following one-color (bio-
tin) ( a–c ), or 2-color ( d ) FISH.  a  TAL2 
(3O23) on Zq near centromere,  b  UHRF2 
(6C12) on Zq,  c  PALM2 (42P15) on Zp,
 d  UBE2R2 (37I2, biotin) on Zq near telo-
mere and  SNCAIP (184F6, digoxigenin) on 
Zp near centromere. 
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 Ancestral Gene Order of the Avian Z Chromosome 
 Thirty-five BAC clones containing genes located on 
the chicken Z chromosome were hybridized to both Cal-
ifornia condor and black stork chromosomes. Twenty-
four clones produced a positive signal in the condor, while 
only 15 were successfully mapped in the stork. All clones 
mapped to the Z in both species with no evidence of hy-
bridization to the condor W (the stork W was not exam-
ined). The order between the 28 genes mapped in the con-
dor and the 16 in the stork appears collinear, and differs 
from that of chicken by several inversions/transpositions 
and even more so from zebra finch ( fig. 4 ).
 In addition, comparisons involving a different set of 
genes were made between chicken, collared flycatcher 
and zebra finch ( fig. 5 ). The chicken and flycatcher 
 contain 12 genes  (GHR-NNT-PARP8-GPBP1-IPO11-
 A DA MTS6 -PPW D1- SLC30A5 -IQGA P2-T I N P1-
GLDC-ASAH3L)  whose   order   is   conserved   between  
both species; however the remainder of the chromosome 
shows  a number of rearrangements between the 2 spe-
cies. The order of 7  (GHR-NNT-PARP8-GPBP1-IPO11-
ADAMTS6-PPWD1) of these 12 genes are also conserved 
between flycatcher and finch, although these genes have 
been translocated to the middle of the finch Z chromo-
some. Another group of 4 genes  (PDE6B-NRG1-ABCA1-
SYK) also show a conserved order between flycatcher and 
finch, although the genes are located at different posi-
tions on the Z chromosome in the 2 species. The remain-
ing genes show significant differences in gene order when 
flycatcher and finch are compared. This confirms earlier 
studies that showed the rearranged nature of the Z chro-
mosome in finch [Itoh et al., 2006] and flycatcher [Back-
strom et al., 2006] when compared with chicken; how-
ever, zebra finch and flycatcher Z chromosomes have ap-
parently not previously been compared to each other.
 The present information is valuable since condor (Fal-
coniformes) and stork (Ciconiiformes) belong to differ-
ent taxonomic orders than chicken (Galliformes) or finch 
and flycatcher (Passeriformes). Therefore, it is useful to 
evaluate autosomal and Z chromosome inversions for 
these 5 species in a phylogenetic context. Condor and 
stork Z chromosomes appear collinear, suggesting they 
retain the ancestral gene order and that inversions have 
occurred independently along the finch, flycatcher, and 
chicken lineages. This indicates reorganization of the avi-
an Z both between and within taxonomic orders. This is 
significant since zebra finch and flycatcher are both pas-
serines and share a common ancestor more recently with 
each other than with the remaining taxa in the study. Ad-
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 Fig. 3. Ideogrammatic comparisons between autosomes of zebra 
finch, chicken and California condor. Maps for finch and chicken 
are from the UCSC (finch July 2008; chicken May 2006) and NCBI 
(finch build 1.1; chicken build 2.1) genome browsers, those for 
condor are present FISH results. Unresolved gene orders are indi-
cated by brackets (]). 
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mented in other taxonomic orders of birds [Fillon et al., 
2007; Nanda et al., 2008], and more extensive mapping 
data involving larger numbers of genes in avian and out-
group reptilian taxa are needed to more accurately estab-
lish ancestral and derived conditions.
 A recent study of chromosome breakpoints in mam-
mals found that they are enriched for genes with adaptive 
functions, segmental duplications, copy number vari-
ants, indels, retrotransposed genes, and single nucleotide 
polymorphisms [Larkin et al., 2009]. Given the interspe-
cific variation in gene order on the avian Z, this chromo-
some is an excellent candidate for future high-through-
put sequencing from different species in order to better 
understand the molecular architecture of vertebrate ge-
nomes and to identify sequences promoting chromosom-
al rearrangements.
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 Fig. 4. Ideogrammatic comparisons of the 
Z chromosomes of  zebra finch, chicken, 
California condor and black stork. Maps 
for zebra finch and chicken were based 
upon genome sequences, those for condor 


































































 Fig. 5. Comparisons of Z chromosomes from chicken, zebra finch, 
and collared flycatcher using different genes than those presented 
in  figure 4. Data for chicken and finch are based upon genome 
sequences, those for flycatcher are from the linkage map [Back-
strom et al., 2007]. 
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